


2021 in Review
Libraries continued to adapt to our changing world by expanding resources to meet the needs of our users.  

Whether in person or virtually, libraries offered opportunities to explore new worlds and discover best selves through 

access to technology, multimedia content, and educational programs.

Tails & Tales. York County Libraries 2021 SummerQuest partnership with “Get Outdoors  

(GO) York!” of WellSpan Health served an enthusiastic 5,109 participants reading an impressive  

3,379,770 minutes and hiking a healthy 26,306 miles throughout our York County Parks.  

This year’s SummerQuest featured a live author visit from Jared Reck, author of Donuts and  

Other Proclamations of Love; a live chat for teens with Netflix Animation Supervisor,  

Mike Greenholt; and virtual programs presented by the National Aquarium and ZooAmerica.  

1000 Books Before Kindergarten.  York County Libraries culminated a successful  

third year with 468 newly enrolled children in the program. An online celebration honored  

74 attendees for achieving the 1000 Books reading milestone. Program participants  

collectively read an impressive total of 107,374 books!

Celebration of Poetry.  We celebrate our newest poets right here in south central  

Pennsylvania! Each year, students from across York and Adams Counties submit their  

best poems for our annual Celebration of Poetry. Students from 1st to 12th grade submitted  

200 poems; winning poems premiered in April and are featured on YCL’s YouTube channel. 

Sensory Story Time.  Sensory Story Time continued in 2021 with virtual sessions offered  

via Zoom. This unique program helps children learn and engage in innovative ways using  

sensory-focused activities to complement the early literacy benefits of traditional library  

story times. Participating families were provided with kits to use during the fun and  

interactive program. Twenty-one Sensory Story Time sessions were held in both spring  

and fall, serving more than 20 families.

Community Support:
■  Anne & Philip Glatfelter III  

Family Foundation

■ Avalon Insurance Company

■  Richard S. & Ann B. Barshinger 
Family Foundation

■ Columbia Gas of PA

■  The Donald B. & Dorothy L. 
Stabler Foundation

■ The Donley Foundation

■ Giant Food Stores

■ Glatfelter Insurance Group 

■ The Graham Group

■ M&T Bank

■ PeoplesBank

■  Traditions Bank

■  Univest

■  W. Dale Brougher Foundation

■  WellSpan Health

■  York Water Company

Thanks to all who support York County Libraries, 
including our partners and sponsors:






